
January 27, 1981

Dear Sally
n} ~~~u for two tt~rife e~ ot late, the fi~9t is ~noou~&Bi~g 

rne to talk to Sally Ann Kriegsman She was in NY ~nd we met over 
~ d tea ~or Qne we¥~ gooa hour. She•e inter•eted 1n naving 
the Jud.son Exhibit at elth,r th~ St1ithsonai1.n or WPA. l!'-t the more 

.ter ating iatt'was abcut her bOOK, which will actw~lly be published 
in the fall tI:t~rget who the tlrial ,~bll$her is . ) Sn• gave me the 

- 1own on he~ attempt,, dati~i from •g1, to write the "Benning,on 
00-X.M Y-aJ-tha Hill wae awtu tc heF. whtoh I can beliQve naviD& . 
. ~ \er only once, but the reallj juiey str1..f:f' wee how Joe Muphy, 
the college president, fuoked h~r over. By simply omitting 1what he 

ten about her ~esearoh to date~xll:11xbx on the NEH application, 
he insured getting the ~ran t with no quaetion~ naked. This isn't the 
fir t time he's tr btd. :e&,.,',r sweep certain dishoneetiee uhder tile rug. 
*ip•J¥xt~x~t~ixa2 I recentiy ~ent1 oned to him that ~~t•g:smamxx Sally 
Antl was i nttreFt!ld i~ ~he Juds ol'I exh, bit for tl\e Sl41 thsonaian and 
he imtr.ed1stely g·ot f'uri9ut:i snd call~f het a. sick lt11pon111ble person 
to deal with, -..>arnef'l me not tc fi'av-e arty d.aelinr,e w Met- (was he afraid 
.. 'd find somethinr out? ) ( thi 'P. inf o of course is not to be paased on. ) 
4~yv,g, it wil+ be har~ t ~ fpo~ Jop ag~in, but I have to hide my 
ciistrut:t ~s I: ueed hi s supp~r t :for tM prejeet . 

ANywij', a.t present their two ce.nd.His.tes for doine tne l'fEM book a.re 
Theresa bowers a~d a WOMt.n n~med ValeriE Restivo •ho is a l~eal 
jou~nalist and a terrible dance tlt'i ter .. The eohool sent me copies of 
Terr:y•s wr.!.ting and I n,grefl! wt.ti y-o._u tha.t it 1 s ~ood and interesting. 
So I rocornmended that they hire he~. espec1m.l.ly • inoe she has worked 
on the project, but I may have bbeen too la t"e/in anawering them . 

So. The second thine WA.e your mention of ~i•gonals ve, horisonatal 
and verticle use of space. When 1 got bae k to the studio I realized 
that I have a h~bit of using •1•~• etraigh~ vert1cle or horlzonatl 
patos. ~,nd guesa :r dfcided to go with that a little more since 
you brought it~up. Still. ~1sht beof~e my •yes , l see them turn 
into diagonals at cer~&in tlm•s• 

* * * * 
Judson atutf is g-otng w&ll. 0fJe racent devetopm•nt i s thai iou 
Littman (of Grey) sugge1ted KB that Artforum ~1gh1 want ~.do a 
special issue on Judeon and that would be ths catalogue. He'll get in 
tough w Ingrid Sichy about it. The idea threw me, but I think it's 
ok--though unlikely. Of course it would include all the things 
we said, Jill 1 s intro, your historical overview+ ohronolgJ, maybe 
2 interviews, 30 photo@, to. What do you think of having Yvonne do 
an essay, maybe a looking-back~p1ece7 Anyway, I'd like to know what 
you think of this new idee.. As I've said before• I wouldn • t want to 
agree to anything that might compete w your book. By the way, when 
do think it will be out? 
Dan cAmeron is working out ok. He's been nosing ar,ound in the Judson 
files, tating farticular note of fri'nge elements like costumers and 
mua1c1ana. He 11 get in touch wall the artists to ask for whereabouts 
of materias--audiotapes, objects, artifacts , 

Daryl Chin gave a reading/performance at St . Marks re the beginnings 



of judson. 'J.'nere were Ulc:1.U,Y Lt::C11,u.1ie,,c, .......... , ---···-· -

see it. Reports were that it was long and impossiola to see the films, 
inoluding"Trio A" "WaterMotor" "16 mll ea.rri~s; anad a Ruth 
Emerson collage w her performing too(?!) A yway, Trisha said it 
we.s odawful dry and windy. I had seen a rehearsal in which .Oaryl • s 
"aoto~e" whipped through eome fabulous material by Jill, Trisha, 
DEb ·'!ih ~. Steve o'\l.la.rs and Annette Michaelson l 'm not sure it 
did a lot io eduaata P'-~ls abo~t ~udiQ~. ~ut Dar. kn*ws Daryl and 
went ~ .1 ~ -b&tl\ hi-m :nnd Peter Frank as ~1-1' a.d~i,eQr~. (on tha 
new i.\UdJsts, w)l).a)t c~l).&e eve:ir:·, WiQ~, I',ct 'oee,..l'J. l.~sttne Chin, 
Franklt, Hendricks an<i rYilU aa consultariti ... ,.:Jso eacn.) ! have a work 
attud.y student hel~ing !lie '" t1,n1tt~i,1s~n1· r~seaJ:ch • .s: ai1., Dan•s rtJ!ting 
ar~unct too, so t1ayqe ,orp•thi~ wlll a<;tual.+l. llappen on that front • 
•• , •• I ge~ t tter~ fr~m Tony say~ng he siill fees ver,y muoh involved 
and tvJ ..., l'!lfi ao1t-a<l ~1v.ioe !i~' a w14e x;a~ga ~r issues, wh.tc::i ii'lt1ni tely 
reassures me. 

PS Th~ Soho News ~idnt pr1n~ w letter,.out thtf priated one tnat 
Stephania wrote th~t was short an~ perfect. 

Ps II, I)An decided against :lliHasu "Early Judson ate.. ae e. title 
after thinking about it a while. Working title is no" "Judson 
Performance ;:~, video and artifacts trom. Judson Dance 
Thea.ter 1962-66" · · 
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